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A Boy's Sufferings. /Walter Baker & Co., Jdiattsij* News Summery. > K
¥

There were iblrtyeix felluree iu Ceaede 
thepe* week, égalait elety le the eorree- 
pumflngweek leit year,

Dorchester, Mise.. U. «. A.
Tie -CM* es4 U»|W Ms.utssnirers *Attecksd with InfUmnutory An ssetgnment'we* made et Chicago on

Rheumetlsm ten Berly Age. ft* 7n « , PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas ana Chocolates
ee this Continent. Ne СІИМІМІе ere need In1 their manufactures 
Their Breakhut Coooe U absolutely pun, deUctoea, nutritious, nod 
eeete lew then eee wet Є cop. Their Premium No, I Chocolate

__  _____ lithe beet plain ihoeeleli ta the rnerhet 1* taa&y we. Their
Ж1 ІГРИ Clermen Sweet Chocolate U good to «et end shod to Mta. 
wei(p It to palatable, nutrition» end healthful i e greet favorite wtoh 
diUdren. Consumers ehould eih 1er end U« »ure thet they get the ge 
Waller halter * Co.'e goods, made it Doreheater, Меле., 0. <7 A.

THK CHRISweal. v.Hint» Auguet 1 fourteen ooean-gotng 
Veer Brought Freeh At- steamships here touched ground la the St.

^ ^r,hX,№.eh.^'d.°î VoL ХП

ley,
Рюш the Sun, Belleville. The wliolmle dry good» «rut of Cable-

Mr end Mrs W, *, Kelly «Ге |ieo|tli vutl.Bunon * Utience, Toronto, will «Into 
who ere deeply grateful fot . hind Inter- SSffitiïïlSS1 пЛЬІЇ W

SMS№2SW-j wren,,

eld eee, Heeler Kerry, he. been reelored ,eere. щ, veewle here been eunh off 
ead preserved Mr. Kelly ti one of the Labrador end *ve lives lost, 
heel heowa i.ioducuire .on the Midland At the rteldenre of Hon, T, R, Bier It, 
division of IheO, T. *„ end la now redd- M, p, p„ Amheret, Wtdeeedey afternoon.Юдоша іеШЖВда

.P' XtLi „r ti.'ïhîi"* Vncé A C**« of iuleld# orcurrvit et SI won 
the.oh).ul of bUvtriç et oaoe gfl-, Victoria Co,, recently, Mr, Bern- 

cure end how the re иеГміУегіпм, »n old nu residing with 
James Oelloti, wee suffering from cancer 

і suffering too 
to tala pnln by

The Globe of title city lie» mede en tin- 
summoned we uorunt ohenge by employing Mergentbeler 
y rheuwetleni linotype mechlnee In Its mechenlwl de- 

wrtment. It I» thus eltl# to ippeer Inn
The Globale elweyc

attach pawed off, hut the follow- edited with euillty, end In ettentlon V, 
eg while in peterimru he wee egeln detail# enil exeellence of mechanic! workEuSfttanttrxÊ

When the werm weethet mi again he д men named Thames Hockley resident 
rallied, bet wee very wwk end only # ,t Buckley's Corser, north of Wetervllle 

Я etetioo. N, on the I), A, R„wee found
..................T ' deed lu ht» owu houw on Saturday morn

tag, A bullet had entered hie heed beck 
nfltU eer end n revolver ley near him, 
Many however, believe It to be a caw of 
murder. Buckley lived aloae aad had re
cently sold hie farm, snd lf hls life we# 
taken by soother hand than hie ewn, It Its 
probably the purpqw of the murderer wae 

tad io eecure the money which be supposed 
. Г we# la the heew. 
ш Prow (ecu which have be* brought to 
,T light during the pent weeb, there appear» 
f to be tittle or no doubt that the Windsor
W «re wae of Incendiary origin. Two men

have been strewed la ermneetlon with the 
matter. One la а шва Joba K. McIntyre 

! whose retord I» reported to be none ihe 
Dee,aging evidence égalas» him to 

•eld to here been discovered In hto houw.

T»
wrnm, .

m_ K*h**e utter, F*L*rr*n..few;S&b
Tm TeVM Hi

the mo#t

CANADIAN MOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montresl.
&

ana was met
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WE GET TRADE

Through our LOW PRICKH and hold It through 
the nier» of our geode.

If you want an Overcoat 
Ulatsr
A Hull of Clothes,
A 1‘alr of Pant*.
A Pair of Olovea.
A Waterproof Coat.
A Htrtt or Underclothes • 

Hend In your breast measurement when ordering 
Coat Plater or Suit and we will send by expreae 
with privelege to examine.

Try It.

lid, We were living In , " rtallou ws. sufferinu

•ЯЬ.шлЕ СййіМі
d that he і
,,і,і и,

иїеїшу" in it» creep All that partaient. It lathu 
eed doc tore could do wee done new drew every day,

, tweeed off. but lbs follow edited with ability,

.The Hud*» 

River Dtiuts

- morning, llet. 
when the engli 
lire*, one of t 
nine on the ros 
The train wee і 
If the engineer 
Impending die, 
for edtlon At 
eight of whom 
were Injured.

• undermining „ 
or In some othi 
thet dynamite 
bed, wltfTthe t 
trivia, but nml 
There had not 
danger at till» f 
accident occiirh 
part of the line, 
knowledge! to 
beat equipped r 
occurrence, and 
the sense of sec

I »t once went
le

I

FRASER, FRASER * CO
40 and 4» King Street,

St, John, N. B.CtiKArtilug.

M
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3Sb.4SIа Isgipfslag attache, each one more severe then Ihe frl**- Mere delnlu lefenmtloe
U&' Zi mW- Я ЙЖ trild.h* It*wll7 ЙГInteresting

fore. His lest attack confined him to bed to knowtaow clowty the «re me eenaect- 
for three moothe, end hie heart wes den- a*1 with the rum buetneee of the town, 
getouely effected. Hie sufferings were 
terrible, ead It wee pitiful lo we him trying 
to wiry food to hto mouth. His nervous 
System wee so shattered that » form of HI.
Vitus' dance bad affected him, and hto hand , „ .
ead arm trembled so that he could not feed public to, when traveling, to travel ee

MAYPOLE 
SOAP.1

e

w New Kind of 

Cotton,

Immensely prod 
the Christian Ii 
where the new < 
k m fellow» :

“ We were grei 
of cotton, in man 
duster» of bolls,■< 
We counted the 
them to be sixty-, 
ue he had count# 
The leaves are mi 
and as the holla rlj 
fall off, leaving I 
picking. We nrt 
fibre of this cottoi 
Mr. Jeduon wye 

^ who brought it In 
pleat will pmenn 
for any tong tlmi 
who eeee It ee It » 
that » new era Iu 
present price of es 
quantities, e cent 

kinfolks wh

w--

* * * *
A Quick Way to the State».

The one and leading Idee of the traveling eS MADE IN ENGLAND.s■Mtog SSSEEsSS
when the spring came welched enviously, I» of leset value to him, hence the aecewlty 
(earing a return of the trouble, but were lroM for the through fast night exorewзтаеа«анив,і= p » S&iy&ys
thee» years « What is the condition^ Importance of thew demands, end from 
his health at present? " asked the reporter, the large cities we find thet exprimes lwv- 
" 5*_U ÎLlï'l/ ;n,d “Sw.l.t5!' ; ,,v “ lug during the let. evening houra, afford

R23iL'±;^ ^r-tt"Лп^ТгаГ#*ГоîstaP ebwrtu»>' ™ena Гтта.таї’:
Bhm.maH.„, sciatica nedrelet. nartl.1 destination at » wieooeble hour la the pnS^nTto^atotor ataxia «"ou.’hld- ™0I"‘nS„ ^ b“ thl* И*, extended 

acha ^ narvmta” oroetretlon and dlwâaes lh*1 th« Province» are now within «. four-
depending upon fianiora In the blood, such »t*U]ohn ^g?'roiJ'the’aftarnoon^S игім

їтаЬ,.';.,я,йій' * й s.^ystt'^z'siss
SsFjBfttiiss "i&j'tiSê'S/sjr

eold by ahhtealers end poet paid et 50c. a gg?*™*»»: ^
ShZ WmT. K°Lte £ BrookvUt* R«d.

El be take some

8 a. m. train from Boston to iikSt. John at 
o p. m. and the night train lwviag the 
) at у p. m., arrives »t at. John at noon 

Gripsack ter October is » special edition the next illy At either end quick eonntc- 
printed cm heavily calendered paper and tlon lot ell principe! pointa I» made, end 
containing many fine view» of pince» of one traveling twtween Mawechuwtu or 
intent* about St. John, end In other perte Maine end principal points will find the 
of tlw Maritime Provinces, also e num- ell rail route by far the most suitable wey 
her of cute of prominent men. of traveling.
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Dyes any Shade !
^ ?

Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.w

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. W #m
mDETOT 49 GERMAIN STREETwuKr ein the

WSAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Млплйет.

Aak Your Grocer for it

Vto's Reply

diplomatic note 
reply to a sole w 
ago beering upor 
offered the medli 
ment between rip 
requested the rip 
which hoetillttee

10.1W * * *
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